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"6Thei Ancent A good inany thinik Prof. 1 leury
of masn," Druiimond's bîook aL downl Iti11

ascent. Thi3 dld sote et the Presbyteries of tîte
Frce Churchi of Scotland, for thxere wcrc several
overtures, asking their Assembly t.e takce action
regarding its tcachlng. On motion ef ]Principal
Rlaincy it iras resolved by 274 te 151 tlîat as the
Chîurcli le net commnittcd te the spteuintionis ef
the book the Assemnbly dees net flnd ground for
judicial investigation.

Wliatever et uncertainty and speculation there
îuay bc regarding the "Ascent of Man" in the
nîlisty past, the ".tscent" that is going on now
through te agcncy of the Gospel andi the work
et the Hlohy Spirit, is a gloriette fact. Nover
betore lit the world's history were there se rnany
foilowing Christ as te-day. «.eyer betore iras
God's word se wîdely read. Never before had
Christianity the influence li the werld that it
lias te.day. Nover, on te whole, was there seeni
aniong men se muchi et the work et the Spirit o!
Christ as neîv. And this blessed "Ascent o!
Mlan" shaîl go on, eartb risiing heaven warri as
Heaven stoops te uplitt earth te itselt, until, sin
lett belnid, there shall be "thie ineî heaven and
te nev cAtrtli w1iîerein dlwelleth righteousness."

Gatherhag of The enthusiastie gather-
Frenelk Proitesitants. ing et about a thousand
French Protestants at Montebelo (Dalhousie
Station on the C.P.R., about l:ait way between
-Montreal and Ottawa) on the 2Oth of Junie, -was
one of the morning raye. More titan 400 ivent up
froni Mentreal and neighborhood. It ivas te
largest French Protestant gathering ever lield in
Canada. They were received right royalhy by
MN. Papineau at the 'Manor House, the verandah
et whichî scrved as a plattorin. Presbyterians,
:Episcopelians, Methodists andi Baptists, wvere
there, ilhustrating the unity of Protestantism.
Addresses ivere given by Messrs. De Gruchiy,
.Amaren, Lariviere, Massicotte, Lifieur and Dr.
Chiniquy. Mlle Duhamel, niece of the R. C.
Arclîblshep et Otta-wa, a lady îvhe recently em-
braced te Preebyterian faith, charmed theni
-with lier singing, while the hynîns by the vast
assembly made the groves and nieuntains ring.

Net nîany years ago there were iioFrenchi Pro-
testant.s la Canada te meet. M1%ore recently,%%lien
there were a few et theni their meetings excited
hostility. French congregations lit Montreal
were mobbcd. Now tiiey uteet as quietly and
securély as any etîters. 'Thero is progres net
enly on te incercasing nuimbers e! those wvîx are
embracing the Protestant faith, reading the
Bible for theniselves, and accepting its truthe ;
but in the graduaI enlighitennment, slow% thougli
it 'be, ef the Rloman Catholies, teaching thîem
that every mnan hias a righit te ehoose for hiniself
in inatters e! faith. Such gatherings inspire
confidenîce among the French Protestants them-
selves, shew te the English the roality of the
werk, and lead French Roman Catholice te ex-
amine fer theinselves that faith which gives such
freedoni and unity and jey.

Iilnxaes.m Serîpture tells us that " the wlhole
to aniniDiR. creation groaneti and travailotx
ln pain together unitil now " ln consequence of
mani's sin; and aise, tells that whvlen sin and its
curso le reinoved, " then shall the ereation itef
aise be deliveî'cd froîn the bono1age ef corruption
into the glorlous liberty of the eildren of Godl."

Ono phase of this curse le the sufforing borne
by the animal creation froni tho liardniess or
cruelt.y of juan, and one ray of the coniing pro-
mised daw'î is the growing prominence giveni
to the fostering of kindniess ii this direction.

Socicties for the prevention of cruelty te
animais are rapidly inultiplying, The subject Is
the theme of a growing literature. Sottie of the
present day .storics, sucli as " Black l3auty,"
Beautitul Joc, &c., are gents. Periodicals, issued
by Humane Associations and expressly devoted
to this god work are hicreasing. According
te tuxeir neefis, and their capacity for proflting by
it;' the blessedl Evangel cornes to the brute
creat ion as -. ell as te, mai. In proportion as the
latter receives it, the former sitares the blessing;
and ii this we sc the coming of that Light
betore îvhich earth's nighit of sin and suffering is
to pass forever away.

Separate NeIîlouis Trouble overseparateschools
fl Floridn. is not confined to Manitoba.

The State of Florida recently passed, "An Act to
Prohibit Whîite and Negro Youth fromn Being
Taughit ln the Samne Sehools."

Be it enactcd bythe Legislature of the State or
Florida:

Section 1. It shall be apenal effence for any in-
dividual body of inhiabitants, corporation or
association, te conduet within this State an -
seltool of any grade, publie, private, or parochial,
iviierein whiite persons and Negroe shall be
inistructed or boarded within the same building
or taught in the týame class, or at the sanie time,
by the samne teacher.

Sec. 2. Any person or persons violating the
provisions of Section 1 of tais Act, by patronizing
or teaching in such sehool, shahl, upon conviction
thereof, ho finied in a suni net less than ?150, nor
more than $500, or imprisoned in the county jail
for not leess than thîreeomenths or more than six
months for every sucli offence.

Sec. 3. AIl laws or parts of laws in confliit ýwith
the provisions of this Act are hereby repealed.

Sec. 4. This Act shall take effeet September.
1895. Approved May 29, 189."

Slavery niay be abolished, but race prejudices
dielhard. Net long since, in one of the Northeru
States, a young lady, educated, accoinplished,
w'ith ail the necesary qualifications, wvas refusedl
the position of teacher in a public school merely
because there %vas a faint far off trace of colored
blood in bier veins though scarcely perceptible
on the surface.

There le -et roomn for progress in "«the Brother-
hood o! Mati." Other darkness than that oftcolor stili exists, but It, tee, must disappear.
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